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3. Ho$/ doesJesuscharacterizeour time?Luke 21:3'1-36.

t

Mistake
life's
Greatest
hat is life's greatest mistakc? what is life's most foolish decision? Tb€ greatest mistake in life is not to
is to fail to learn from the mismake mistakes-it
takes we make. Life's most foolish decision is to ignore the
warnings of God. It is to repeatedly violate our conscience,
reject God's couns€I, and turn our backs on His instruction, It
is to walk a$?y from the opportunities God gives usBelshazzar,the gmndson ofNebuchadnezzar, had plenfy of
opportunities to serve God. His own grandfather had committed his life to the true God- The prophet Daniel had lived in
Babylon witnessing for truth for seventy years. The light of
truth shone upon Belshazzar,but he foolishly rej€cted it. A day
of judgment was approaching much faster than he r'{ralized.
Belshazzar learned, as we must, that one thing is for certain
ther€ is a day ofjudgment for us all.

4. what act of open defiancefinally brought God's iudgment
upon Babylon?Daniel 5:2-4.

The sacredvesselsfrom the temple atJerusalemwere dedicated for use in Israel'sworship sen'rcesof the true God, It
was blasphemous to defile these holy goblets by Iilling them
with intoxicating wine at a drunken Babylonian orgy The king
crossedGod's boundary line. Judgmentwas about to fall.
The Divine Interruption
5. What divine eyent interiupted the king's feast?Daniel 5:5.

Night of Pleasure
Belshazzar's
1. what scenedoesDanieldescdbeoccurringon Babylon's
last nisht? Daniel 511.

2. How does the aposde James describe the last days of earth?
James 5:5.

Th€ king was shocked. His countenance changed. His
stomach muscles tightened. He was seized s/ith terror. His
enti.e body shook nervously His thoughts raced with fear. He
knew something had gone terribly $'rong, but he wasn't sure
what it was. "\X7hat teffible event," he wondered, "does the
wfiting on the qdl foretell?"
6. who did the king enlist to read the m]'sterious wdting on
tne walli Danlel ti /-
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Belshazzar f,rilcd to learn from thc past. The so-called wisc
mcn of Babylon had failed Nebuchadicz:z^t, ^nd rhey would
fail him, too.
7. \'{lho finally encouragcd the king to call for Daniel? Daniel
5:1O"12.

'

Some uanslations say, Queen-Mother." Evidently shc was
not fJelshazzar'swife. Shc wlrs an older woman-a nothcr fi{l'
urc in the empire-most likely Nebuchadnezzar's wife. She
kncw from person: €xpc ence the life'giving p()wcr of Cod.
She also knew that God had used Daniel in the past and that
He would use him 4iain.
8. what demcaning question did Bclshazzar ask Daniel?
Daniel 5:13.

I):rniel serred as a statesman in Babylon fi)r scvcnty years.
His sterling reputation was well known. His wisdom in polili
cal affairs had influcnced the nation repentedly. In vie\\, of all
this, Belshazzar, in a drunken sfupor, attempted to demean
Daniel lry implying that he was merely an lsr:relitc captive. In a
dcspcr-ate attempt to understand th€ mysterious writing,
Bclshazzar offered Daniel lavish rewards ifhe could explain the
significancc of these stmnge words.
9. How did Daniel respond? Daniel 5:17.
' b.l'rrar tu trry, tosnl Grlt ,"mdr\
hrt. hlstut,t tu^ arl,t hrI

DANIEUS
MYSTERIES
6 . UNSEATING
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Daniel could not bc bought! His servicess'ere not for sale.
His one motive w-.ls t() scn/e God. His one ambition was thc
honor of Gods kingd(rn. I)aniel look $is opportunity to
revie$' God s attenrpts t() srlvc Babylon- Throughout Bab),lon s
hisrory God gave it rcpcatcd opponunities to know His will. ln
'Ihosc
a variew of n'ays. Grxl knocked on Babylon's do()ropportunities \l'ere now quickly coming to a closc: the dq)r of
'l'lre
merc_v. open for sevcnty ycxrs, \\'as soon to sbut.
Bab)'lonians had hardcncd drcir hcarts, and thcrc wlrs little (;(xl
could do except to give tlrenr up to their own sclfish desircs.
Life's Greatest lilistake
10. what $'as Belshazzar's mistrkc? \x/hy was his guilt so gr'cxt?
Danlel5:22.

Bclshazar knew what wxs righr, but he didn t do it! Ilc
rurned his back on thc litiht (;()d gave him. He chose darkness
rather rhan light.
1l- When are our $ins thc grcafcst?Jamcs :i:17;John 9:.i1-

Babylon's sin wxs s{) lircat bccausc thc Babylonirns openly
rcbclled against God when they knew bcttcr. Our world t()dxy
is following the samc course.
12. what was the meaning of thc mystcrious writing ()n the
wall?
I)aniel i:26.
TEKEL

I)aniel 5:28

. ()ra,u\turt

t 4/a,.

There is x last night fi)r cveryone and cverlthing on earth.
There is an invisible linc wc cannor cross without suffcring d1e
consequcnces. Judgtuent once again will fatl on our s()cicry
'whcn
the accumulatcd figures of sin reach a certain am()unt.
cod says, "Its enoulih.
ln the days of Noah, wickcd men
sealed rheir destiny. During S(xlom and Gomoffah s timc. thc
accumulated resul! of sin scalcd the city s doom, and heavcn s
fiery iudgment full. So it will be in thc last davs.
13. How does the last book of the Bible. Rcvelation, describc
the final, iffcvocablc dccision that the entirc hum:m racc
will make onc dry s()on?Ilevelation22:11, 12-

Our Lord invites us t() c()me to Him now, The cnticinli
''plcasures"
ofsin iust arc not worth it. His arms are opcn n()\r'.
His mercy is available now. His grace touches us now l-lis Spirit
is impressing you now. why not come now? Why makc the
same tragic mistake of llclshazzar? Don't delay, give Him your
lile today!
One day soon there will bc a day of reckoning. a da!, of
accountability, a day ofcanh's final judgment. Soon every individual will make his or hcr firral decision. The choices you
make today are setting your cternal destint

